1. aa qq aa zz aa qq aa zz a
2. aqz aza aqa aa zz qq aqaa
3. aza aqa aza qq zz qq qzaa
4. qo zo ao ae qi zu au qk a
   * * * * * * *
5. zoo zoo quo quo zeal zeal
6. zig zig quit quit zoo zoo
7. zoom zoom zone zone zebra
8. zebra zags zags zeal zeal
   * * * * * * *
9. zag zag zone zone zig zig
10. quit quit quite quite quo zuo
11. quacks quacks quads quads
12. quake quake quails quails
    * * * * * * *
13. Zoo Zoom Zebra Zeal Zweig
14. Quo Quit Quack Quad Quail
15. Quite Zone Quake Zam Quit
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